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Abstract

The phase equilibria and thermodynamic properties of the Ni–Mo system were analyzed by combining a first-principles approach and
calculation of phase diagram (CALPHAD) technique. The first-principles calculation results indicate that Ni2Mo and Ni8Mo are stable in
addition to Ni3Mo and Ni4Mo, and�-NiMo is not stable at 0 K, both in contradiction to the existing phase relationships in the Ni–Mo system.
The enthalpies of the mixing of the bcc and fcc solid solution phases were also predicted by first-principles calculations using the special
quasirandom structures. In the present work, the non-stoichiometric�-NiMo and Ni3Mo phases were modeled using three- and two-sublattice
models, respectively. The NiMo, Ni Mo and Ni Mo phases were treated as stoichiometric compounds. Based on the first-principles data
f and a new
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rom the present work and experimental data in the literature, the Gibbs energy functions of individual phases were evaluated,
i–Mo phase diagram was presented.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The performance of Ni-base superalloys depends on its
bility to withstand high temperatures without failure. A

remendous amount of research has been devoted to improv-
ng their performance at higher temperatures and for longer
eriods of time[1–7]. Understanding of alloying effects on
hase stability is critical in providing quantitative guidelines

or alloy development and processing design. The present
ork focuses on the thermodynamic study of the Ni–Mo
ystem through first-principles calculations and CALPHAD
odeling.
Thermodynamic modeling of the Ni–Mo system was first

arried out by Frisk[8] in which six phases were consid-
red. The liquid, fcc and bcc phases were treated with the
ne-sublattice model, the�-NiMo phase with three-sublattice
odel as (Ni)24(Mo, Ni)20(Mo)12, and the Ni3Mo and Ni4Mo
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phases as two-sublattice stoichiometric compounds. B
on Frisk’s work[8], Cui et al.[9] modified the thermody
namic description of the Ni–Mo system by modeling
Ni3Mo phase with a two-sublattice model, (Mo, Ni)3(Mo,
Ni)1, to account for its homogeneity range. The calcul
phase diagram by Cui et al.[9] revealed unrealistic beha
ior of the �-NiMo phase at low temperature as shown
Fig. 1. The Ni–Mo system was also studied by Morish
et al. [10] in the Ni–Mo–B ternary system to design a n
NiMo2B2-dispersed Ni-based alloy. In their work, the Gib
energy functions of liquid, fcc and�-NiMo (as a stoichiome
ric compound) in the Ni–Mo system were evaluated, w
other compounds were not considered in their work.

In addition to the three intermetallic phases consid
by Frisk [8] and Cui et al.[9], literature data indicated th
possible existence of Ni2Mo [11] and Ni8Mo [12]. To inves-
tigate the stability of the compounds in the Ni–Mo syst
Wang et al.[13] calculated their enthalpies of formation us
VASP[14]. Furthermore, the recent development in the fi
principles calculations enables us to calculate the entha
mixing in fcc and bcc using the special quasirandom s
E-mail address:szhou@ameslab.gov (S.H. Zhou). tures (SQS)[15,16], which mimic the random mixing in fcc
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Fig. 1. The phase diagram calculated using the parameters of Ni3Mo (three-
sublattice model) with the experimental data (♦) three-phase equilibrium
[12]; (�) three-phase equilibrium[17]; (©) single phase field, (�) liquid
phase field, (�) two-phase field with liquid phase, (�) two-phase field[18];
(�) phase boundary[19] and (�) bcc phase boundary[20]; The dotted-lines
calculated phase diagram using the parameters by Cui et al.[9].

and bcc using relative small supercells. These data are used
to guide the evaluation of thermodynamic parameters.

Based on the newly obtained enthalpy of formation of
compounds by first-principles calculations[13], the enthalpy
of mixing in fcc and bcc by SQS in the present work, and
experimental data in the literature, the thermodynamic mod-
eling of the Ni–Mo system was carried out, and a new Ni–Mo
phase diagram was predicted. In this paper, the experimental
information in the literature and first-principles calculations
will be reviewed first, followed by thermodynamic modeling
and discussions.

2. Experimental information and first-principles
calculations

In thermodynamic modeling, the Gibbs energy functions
of individual phases are modeled with respect to temperature,
pressure and composition. Models are based on crystal struc-
tures of phases, and model parameters are evaluated from
the phase equilibrium and thermochemical data. The crys-
tal structure information of the Ni–Mo system is shown in
Table 1, and phase equilibrium and thermochemical data are
reviewed in this section.
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Table 1
Intermetallic compounds in the Ni–Mo system

Phases Prototype Structure-bericht Space group Ref.

�-NiMo NiMo – P212121 [18,33,34]
Ni2Mo Pt2Mo – Immm [38]
Ni3Mo Cu3Ti D0a pmmn [18]
Ni4Mo Ni4Mo D1a I4/m [18]
Ni8Mo Pt8Ti – 4/m2/m2/m [12]

They also studied the liquid + fcc two-phase equilibrium
in the composition range of 70–85 at.% Ni. The liquidus
boundary was determined by Casselton and Hume-Rothery
[18] using the thermal analysis, metallurgraphic, and X-ray
diffraction methods. They also investigated the equilibria
among bcc, fcc,�-NiMo, Ni3Mo and Ni4Mo. The phase
equilibria at temperatures below 1600 K were investigated
by Heijwegen and Rieck[19] by means of the diffusion
couple technique and electron probe microanalysis (EPMA).
The solidus boundary of bcc was investigated by Kang et
al. [20] through the powder sintering technique and the
electrolytic phase separation method and using EPMA.

The compound Ni2Mo was found by Pearson et al.[11] in
a 76Ni–13Al–9Mo–2Ta alloy aged at 1033 K using an elec-
tron microscope, while Heijwegen and Rieck[19] did not find
it in binary diffusion couple samples treated between 1073
and 1550 K. Thus the decomposition temperature of Ni2Mo
seems between 1033 and 1073 K. The stability of the com-
pound Ni8Mo was investigated by Mayer and Urban[12] us-
ing a high-voltage electron microscope. The decomposition
temperature was found to be 555± 10 K.

The enthalpy of formation of�-NiMo was measured by
Spencer and Putland[21] and Kubaschewski and Hoster[22]
using a high-temperature adiabatic calorimeter. The activity
data in fcc and Gibbs energy of mixing of fcc were measured
by various authors[23–27]using electromotive force (EMF)
m v et
a
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.1. Experimental information

The experimental data in the literature, reviewed in d
y Frisk[8] and Cui et al.[9], are briefly presented here.

The three-phase equilibria in Ni–Mo were measured
rube and Schlecht[17] using the thermal analysis meth
ethod. The activities of Mo in fcc measured by Meshko
l. [24] at 1273 K are compatible with those by Tsai[25] at
250 K, and slightly different from those by Katayama e

23] at 1223 K and Pejryd[26] at 1273 K. The data by Koyam
t al. [27] show a very strong temperature-dependenc
ibbs energy of mixing in fcc which results in a posit
ibbs energy of mixing in Ni0.775Mo0.225fcc when extrapo

ated to room temperature (seeFig. 2).

.2. First-principles calculations

The total energy of fcc-Ni and bcc-Mo and all bina
ompounds were calculated by means of VASP[14] with
anderbilt ultrasoft pseudopotential[28] and the generalize
radient approximation (GGA)[14] using the high precisio
hoice. The 3d4s and 4d5s shells were treated as va
tates with core radii of 2.43 and 2.75 a.u. for Ni and Mo
pectively. Monkhost 15× 15× 15kpoints were used for th
ure elements Ni and Mo, 11× 11× 11k points for Ni2Mo,
i3Mo, Ni4Mo, and Ni8Mo and 6× 6× 6kpoints for the fol-

owing end-member of�-NiMo: Ni24(Mo20)Mo12, Ni24(Ni4,
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Fig. 2. The Gibbs energy of mixing of fcc extrapolated from the data (�)
[27] at composition Ni0.775Mo0.225 with the corresponding first-principles
data (�).

Mo16)Mo12, Ni24(Ni16, Mo4)Mo12, and Ni24(Ni20)Mo12
[13]. To ensure that the unit cell of unstable end-member
still corresponds to stable structure, we only relaxed the cell
volume of the unstable end-member without local lattice re-
laxations due to the structure instability[29].

The enthalpy of formation of a compoundΦ,�HΦ
f , is cal-

culated by subtracting the total energy of fcc-Ni and bcc-Mo,
Efcc-Ni

TOT andEbcc-Mo
TOT , from the total energy of the compound

Φ, EΦ
TOT

�HΦ
f = EΦ

TOT − xΦ
NiE

fcc-Ni
TOT − xΦ

MoEbcc-Mo
TOT (1)

wherexΦ
i is the mole fraction of componenti in Φ. The cal-

culated enthalpies of formation are plotted inFig. 3and listed
in Table 2.

Due to the lack of experiments, the isostructure enthalpies
of mixing of the bcc and fcc solid solution phases were cal-
culated in the present study using 16-atom SQS’s[15,16]for
the compositionsxNi = 0.25, 0.5 and 0.75, respectively. The
derivations of the SQS’s used in the present calculations were
discussed in details in the literature[16]. The energetics of
the SQS’s as well as bcc-Ni and fcc-Mo were calculated us-
ing the GGA pseudopotentials within VASP. Spin-polarized
calculations were performed to account for the ferromagnetic
nature of Ni. The first-principles data shows that energy dif-
ference,�Gbcc→fcc (�Gbcc→fcc =Gfcc −Gbcc), of element
M -
P sdale
[ bil-
i
s of the
c S’s

Fig. 3. The calculated enthalpy of formation (—) of the binary Ni–Mo sys-
tem and enthalpy of mixing (- - -) of the compound�-NiMo at 0 K with
the first-principles calculation results[13] of (©) �-NiMo, (♦) Ni2Mo, (�)
Ni3Mo, (�) Ni4Mo, and (�) Ni8Mo and the dotted-line (· · ·) calculated
using the parameters by Cui et al.[9]. Reference state: fcc-Ni and bcc-Mo.

without local lattice relaxations due to the structure insta-
bility of fcc-Mo and bcc-Ni[29]. The calculated total ener-
gies of the SQS’s in both fcc and bcc structures at compo-
sitions Ni0.75Mo0.25, Ni0.5Mo0.5 and Ni0.25Mo0.75 are given
in Table 2together with the derived isostructure enthalpies
of mixing of bcc and fcc plotted inFig. 4. The enthalpies of
mixing inTable 2were used in the thermodynamic modeling.

In Fig. 3, the first-principles calculated enthalpy of forma-
tion of the�-NiMo phase is above the solid-line between the
pure bcc-Mo and Ni2Mo phases. This indicates that�-NiMo
is not stable at 0 K. The dotted-line inFig. 3 illustrates the
enthalpy of formation calculated using the parameters by Cui
et al. [9] at 298 K, which shows significant deviations from
the present first-principles data.

3. Thermodynamic models

Thermodynamic models in the present work are based on
the sublattice models developed by Sundman and Agren[31].
The number of sublattice and the number of sites per sub-
lattice are constructed based on crystal structures of phases
though combination of similar sublattices is often needed due
to limited data available.

3

ions
w y is
o is 39.51 kJ/mol, while�Gbcc→fcc calculated by the CAL
HAD approach using pure element database by Din

30] is 15.20 kJ/mol. This discrepancy is due to the insta
ty of fcc-Mo as discussed in the literature[29]. Using the
ame arguments as that of the unstable end-members
ompounds, we only relaxed the cell volume of the SQ
.1. Liquid, fcc and bcc phases

Liquid, fcc and bcc were modeled as random solut
ith the one-sublattice model (Mo, Ni). The Gibbs energ
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Table 2
First-principles calculation results

Phase Prototype Formula eV/atom �H (kJ/mol) Ref.

Ni fcc Ni −5.4827 0 [13]
Ni bcc Ni −5.38605 9.33 This work
Mo bcc Mo −10.8271 0 [13]
Mo fcc Mo −10.4176 39.51 This work

Ni0.25Mo0.75 bcc-SQS16 Ni0.25Mo0.75 −9.3714 9.145 This work
Ni0.50Mo0.50 Ni0.50Mo0.50 −7.9977 10.45 This work
Ni0.75Mo0.25 Ni0.75Mo0.25 −6.6934 5.083 This work

Ni0.25Mo0.75 fcc-SQS16 Ni0.25Mo0.75 −9.2258 −4.063 This work
Ni0.50Mo0.50 Ni0.50Mo0.50 −8.0161 −6.405 This work
Ni0.75Mo0.25 Ni0.75Mo0.25 −6.7640 −4.663 This work

�-NiMo NiMo Ni 24(Mo20)Mo12 −8.5599 −2.24 This work
Ni24 (Ni4Mo16)Mo12 −8.2014 −4.49 [13]
Ni24(Ni8Mo12)Mo12 −7.8022 −2.80 This work
Ni24(Ni12Mo8)Mo12 −7.4006 −0.89 This work
Ni24(Ni16Mo4)Mo12 −7.0108 −0.10 This work
Ni24(Ni20)Mo12 −6.6073 1.98 This work

Ni2Mo Pt2Mo Ni2Mo −7.3507 −8.34 [13]

Ni3Mo Cu3Ti Mo3Mo −10.385 42.65 This work
Ni3Mo −6.9073 −8.54 [13]
Mo3Ni −9.3141 17.06 This work
Ni3Ni −5.4532 2.84 This work

Ni4Mo Ni4Mo Ni4Mo −6.6298 −7.55 [13]
Ni8Mo Pt8Ti Ni8Mo −6.1225 −4.44 [13]

expressed as

GΦ
m =

∑
i=Mo,Ni

x◦
i G

Φ
i + RT

∑
i=Mo,Ni

xi ln xi + xsGΦ
m (2)

F rred
t the
fi

where ◦GΦ
i (i = Mo, Ni) is the Gibbs energy of the pure

elementi with the structureΦ from the database by Dins-
dale[30]. xsGΦ

m is the excess Gibbs energy, expressed in the
Redlich–Kister polynomial[32],

xsGΦ
m = xMoxNi

n∑
j=0

jLΦ
Mo,Ni(xMo − xNi)

j (3)

wherejLΦ
Mo,Ni is thejth interaction parameter between com-

ponent Mo and Ni, expressed asjaΦ + jbΦT , with jaΦ and
jbΦ being model parameters to be evaluated.

3.2. δ-NiMo phase

�-NiMo has the pseudo-tetragonal structure with
space groupP212121 [13,33,34]. The unit cell of �-
NiMo has 56 atoms distributed in four sublattices, i.e.
(Ni)12

24(Mo, Ni)14
20(Mo)15

8 (Mo)16
4 , where the superscript is the

coordination number and the subscript is the number of the
sites in the sublattice. According to the analysis by Anders-
son et al.[35], the sublattice with the coordination number
of 12 is preferred by fcc elements, while sublattices with
the coordination numbers of 14 and 15 are favorable for bcc
elements. In this work, the reference state fcc was selected
for the first sublattice and bcc for other sublattices. To sim-
p ied
b del,
(

ig. 4. The calculated isostructure enthalpy of mixing of bcc (—) refe
o bcc-Ni and bcc-Mo and fcc (- - -) referred to fcc-Ni and fcc-Mo with
rst-principles calculation data (♦) for bcc and (©) for fcc.
lify the description, the third and forth sublattices occup
y Mo only were combined, and the three-sublattice mo
Ni)24(Mo, Ni)20(Mo)12 was used, the same as in Refs.[8,9],
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Fig. 5. The calculated enthalpy of formation of�-NiMo (xNi = 0.5) in com-
parison with the first-principles calculation data (©) and the experimental
data (�) [21] and (�) [22]. Reference state: fcc-Ni and bcc-Mo.

and its Gibbs energy is given as:

G�
m =

∑
i=Mo,Ni

yII◦
i G�

Ni:i:Mo + 20RT


 ∑

i=Mo,Ni

yII
i ln yII

i




+ xsG�
m (4)

where ◦G�
Ni:i:Mo represents the Gibbs energy of the end-

member (Ni)24(i)20(Mo)12 with the colon separating com-
ponents in different sublattices and is given as:

◦G�
Ni:i:Mo = 24◦Gfcc

Ni + 20◦Gbcc
i + 12◦Gbcc

Mo + �G�
Ni:i:Mo

(5)

yII
i in Eq. (4) is the site fraction of componenti in the sec-

ond sublattice.◦Gfcc
Ni , ◦Gbcc

Mo, and◦Gbcc
i (i = Ni or Mo) are

the Gibbs energies of the pure fcc-Ni, bcc-Mo and bcc-Ni,
respectively, from the database by Dinsdale[30]. According
to the first-principles data and experimental data[21,22] in
Fig. 5, the enthalpy of formation of�-NiMo is temperature-
dependent. The Gibbs energy of formation,�G�

Ni:i:Mo,
is thus expressed asa�

Ni:i:Mo + b�
Ni:i:MoT + c�

Ni:i:MoT ln(T ).
xsG�

m in Eq. (4) is the excess Gibbs energy, expressed in
Redlich–Kister polynomial[32] as

x

(∑ )

w as
k l
p

3.3. Ni3Mo phase

Ni3Mo has the D0a structure and the space grouppmmn
[18]. The unit cell of Ni3Mo has eight atoms distributed
in three-sublattices, i.e. Ni4Ni2Mo2. The experimental data
by Heijwegen and Rieck[19] revealed a small composi-
tion homogeneity of Ni3Mo. The non-stoichiometric Ni3Mo
phase is thus described using the three-sublattice model, (Mo,
Ni)4(Ni)2(Mo, Ni)2, with the Gibbs energy given as:

GNi3Mo
m =

∑
i=Mo,Ni

yI
i

∑
j=Mo,Ni

yIII ◦
j G

Ni3Mo
i:Ni:j

+ RT
∑

i=Mo,Ni

(4yI
i ln yI

i + 2yIII
i ln yIII

i )+xsGNi3Mo
m

(7)

Due to the first and third sublattices mainly occupied by Ni
and Mo, respectively, the reference state bcc was selected
for the third sublattice and fcc for the other sublattices. The
Gibbs energy of the end-memberi:Ni:j in Eq. (7), ◦GNi3Mo

i:Ni:j ,
is given as follows:

◦GNi3Mo
i:Ni:j = 4◦Gfcc

i + 2◦Gfcc
Ni + 2◦Gbcc

j + �G
Ni3Mo
i:Ni:j (8)

whereyI andyIII are the site fractions in the first and third sub-
l
G base
b y
o me
b a-
t d

a
i ister
p

x

w d as
k

k

ture
t e
d eters
w i.e.
(

sG�
m = yII

Niy
II
Mo

k=0

kL�
Ni:Ni ,Mo:Mo(yII

Mo − yII
Ni )

k
(6)

here kL� is the kth interaction parameter, expressed
a� + kb�T .a�

Ni:i:Mo,b�
Ni:i:Mo,c�

Ni:i:Mo, ka�, andkb� are mode
arameters to be evaluated.
attices, respectively,◦Gfcc
i and◦Gbcc

j (i, j = Mo and Ni) the
ibbs energy of the elements Mo and Ni from the data
y Dinsdale[30]. As mentioned in Section3.2, the enthalp
f formation of�-NiMo is temperature-dependent. The sa
ehavior is assumed for Ni3Mo. The Gibbs energy of form

ion of the end-memberi:Ni:j, �G
Ni3Mo
i:Ni:j , is thus expresse

sa
Ni3Mo
i:Ni:j + b

Ni3Mo
i:Ni:j T + c

Ni3Mo
i:Ni:j T ln(T ). xsG

Ni3Mo
m in Eq. (8)

s the excess Gibbs energy, expressed in the Redlich–K
olynomial[32] as

sGNi3Mo
m = yI

MoyI
Ni

∑
i=Mo,Ni

yIII
i

∑
k=0

kL
Ni3Mo
Mo,Ni:Ni: i(y

I
Mo − yI

Ni )
k

+ yIII
MoyIII

Ni

∑
i=Mo,Ni

yI
i

∑
k=0

kL
Ni3Mo
i:Ni:Mo,Ni(y

III
Mo−yIII

Ni )
k

(9)

herekLNi3Mo is thekth interaction parameter, expresse
aNi3Mo + kbNi3MoT . a

Ni3Mo
i:Ni:j , b

Ni3Mo
i:Ni:j , c

Ni3Mo
i:Ni:j , kaNi3Mo, and

bNi3Mo are model parameters to be evaluated.
The two-sublattice model was also used in the litera

o model the D0a structure[9]. To be compatible with thos
escriptions, we also develop another set of model param
ith Ni3Mo being described by the two-sublattice model,

Mo, Ni)3(Mo, Ni)1, denoted by Ni3MoII

GNi3MoII
m =

∑
i=Mo,Ni

yI
i

∑
j=Mo,Ni

yII◦
j G

Ni3MoII
i:j + RT

∑
i=Mo,Ni

(3yI
i ln yI

i + yII
i ln yII

i ) + xsGNi3MoII
m (10)
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The Gibbs energy of the end-memberi:j in Eq. (10),
◦GNi3MoII

i:j , is given in Eq.(11):

◦GNi3MoII
i:j = 3◦Gref

i +◦ Gref
j + �G

Ni3MoII
i:j (11)

whereyI andyII are the site fractions in the first and second
sublattices, respectively,◦Gref

i and◦Gref
j (i, j = Mo and Ni)

the Gibbs energy of the elements Mo and Ni in their sta-
ble structure at 298 K[30]. The Gibbs energy of formation
of the end-memberi:j, �G

Ni3MoII
i:j , is expressed asaNi3MoII

i:j +
b

Ni3MoII
i:j T + c

Ni3MoII
i:j T ln(T ). xsG

Ni3MoII
m in Eq.(10)is the ex-

cess Gibbs energy, expressed in the Redlich–Kister polyno-
mial [32] as

xsGNi3MoII
m = yI

MoyI
Ni

∑
i=Mo,Ni

yII
i

∑
k=0

kL
Ni3MoII
Mo,Ni:i (yI

Mo − yI
Ni )

k

+ yII
MoyII

Ni

∑
i=Mo,Ni

yI
i

∑
k=0

kL
Ni3MoII
i:Mo,Ni (yII

Mo−yII
Ni )

k

(12)

wherekLNi3MoII is thekth interaction parameter, expressed
as kaNi3MoII + kbNi3MoIIT . a

Ni3MoII
i:j , b

Ni3MoII
i:j , c

Ni3MoII
i:j ,

kaNi3MoII , andkbNi3MoII are model parameters to be evalu-
ated.
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Table 3
Thermodynamic properties of the Ni–Mo system per mole of the formula
unit

Phase (model) Parameters Value

Liquid(Mo, Ni) 0L
liq
Mo,Ni −39597 + 15.935T

1L
liq
Mo,Ni −7373 + 4.102T

2L
liq
Mo,Ni −12123 + 5.551T

bcc(Mo, Ni) 0Lbcc
Mo,Ni 27691

1Lbcc
Mo,Ni 18792

fcc(Mo, Ni) 0Lfcc
Mo,Ni −8916 + 3.591T

1Lfcc
Mo,Ni 5469− 0.249T

2Lfcc
Mo,Ni −1549− 2.741T

�-NiMo (Ni)24

(Ni, Mo)20(Mo)12

�G�
Ni:Mo:Mo −169981 + 1154.981T

− 155.484T ln(T)
�G�

Ni:Ni:Mo −154106 + 2855.001T
− 394.923T ln(T)

0L�
Ni:Mo,Ni:Mo −829211 + 825.923T

1L�
Ni:Mo,Ni:Mo −417368 + 326.504T

Ni2Mo (Ni2Mo) �G
Ni2Mo
Ni:Mo −28263 + 148.653T

− 18.693T ln(T)

Ni3Mo
(Mo, Ni)4(Ni)2

(Mo, Ni)

�G
Ni3Mo
Mo:Ni:Mo 136480

�G
Ni3Mo
Ni:Ni:Mo −81055.2 + 465.054T

− 58.929T ln(T)

�G
Ni3Mo
Ni:Ni:Ni 22720

0L
Ni3Mo
Mo,Ni:Ni:Mo −69324

Ni3MoII(Mo, Ni) 3

(Mo, Ni)1

�G
Ni3MoII
Mo:Mo 170600

�G
Ni3MoII
Ni:Mo �G

Ni3Mo
Mo:Ni:Ni /2

�G
Ni3MoII
Mo:Ni �G

Ni3Mo
Mo:Ni:Mo/2

�G
Ni3MoII
Ni:Ni �G

Ni3Mo
Ni:Ni:Ni /2

0L
Ni3MoII
Mo,Ni:Mo −26840

0L
Ni3MoII
Ni:Mo,Ni 4792− 1.604T

Ni4Mo(Ni4Mo) �G
Ni4Mo
Ni:Mo −45105 + 275.020T

− 35.400T ln(T)

Ni8Mo(Ni8Mo) �G
Ni8Mo
Ni:Mo −55035 + 299.322T

− 36.765T ln(T)

the activity of Mo in fcc[23–26], the Gibbs energy of mix-
ing of fcc [27], and the enthalpy of mixing of bcc and fcc
in Table 2by first-principles calculations. For fcc and bcc,
the phase equilibrium data[17–19]and thermochemical data
[23–26]were considered as key data and were set to higher
weights than the first-principles calculated enthalpies of mix-
ing due to the structure instability and Gibbs energy of mixing
of fcc in Ref.[27] due to its too strong temperature-dependent
as discussed in Section2.

The model parameters for�-NiMo area�
Ni:i:Mo, b�

Ni:i:Mo,
c�

Ni:i:Mo, ka�, andkb� in Eqs.(4)–(6)with i representing either
Mo or Ni. The parametersa�

Ni:i:Mo were fixed by the first-
principles calculation data[13]. The parameters of the end-
member (Ni)24(Mo)20(Mo)12, b�

Ni:Mo:Mo andc�
Ni:Mo:Mo, were

determined using the bcc +�-NiMo + liquid three-phase equi-
librium data[17], the bcc +�-NiMo two-phase equilibrium
data[19], and the enthalpy of formation[21,22]. The param-
eters of the end-member (Ni)24(Ni)20(Mo)12, b�

Ni:Ni:Mo and
.4. Ni2Mo, Ni4Mo, and Ni8Mo phases

Ni2Mo, Ni4Mo and Ni8Mo were all treated as stoichiom
ic compounds. Their Gibbs energy functions are expre
y:

NiiMo
m = aNiiMo + bNiiMoT + cNiiMoT ln(T )

+ i◦Gfcc
Ni +◦ Gbcc

Mo (13)

hereaNiiMo, bNiiMo, andcNiiMo are the model paramete
o be evaluated.

. Model parameter evaluation and result discussion

The model parameters discussed in Section3 were evalu
ted using the Parrot module[36] in Thermo-Calc[37], based
n the experimental data selected in Section2. The Parro
odule is able to take various types of experimental da
ultaneously and minimizes the error of sum with eac

he selected data values given a certain weight. The wei
hosen and adjusted based upon the data uncertainties
n the original publications, the intrinsic uncertainties of v
us experimental techniques, and the modeler’s judgme
xamining all data concurrently.

The parameter evaluation process started with liquid
owed by bcc and fcc solutions phases and then in the
f �-NiMo, Ni3Mo, Ni4Mo, Ni2Mo and Ni8Mo.

The model parameters for the liquid, bcc and fcc phas
q. (3) were evaluated with the phase diagram data[17,20],
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Fig. 6. The calculated activity of Mo in fcc, Ni4Mo, Ni3Mo, �-NiMo and
bcc at 1150 K (· · ·), 1273K (- - -) and 1373K (—) with the experimental
data at 1373 K (+) and 1273 K (�) [23]; 1273 K (©) and 1123 K (×) [24];
1150 K (�), 1250 K (*), and 1550 K (♦) [25]; 1150 K (�) [26]. Reference
state: fcc-Ni and bcc-Mo.

c�
Ni:Ni:Mo , were determined through the fcc +�-NiMo + liquid

three-phase equilibrium data[17], the fcc +�-NiMo two-
phase equilibrium data[19], the activity of Mo in fcc and
�-NiMo [23–25], and the enthalpy of formation[21,22].
The interaction parameters,0a�, 0b�, 1a�, and 1b� were
determined using the first-principles data at the configura-
tions of Ni24(Mo20)Mo12, Ni24(Ni4, Mo16)Mo12, Ni24(Ni16,
Mo4)Mo12 and Ni24(Ni20)Mo12 in Table 2, the phase equilib-
rium data[17,18], and the experimental enthalpy of formation
[21,22].

For Ni3Mo, the parametersaNi3Mo
i:Ni:j in the three-sublattice

model andaNi3MoII
i:j in the two-sublattice model were fixed

by the first-principles data. The parametersb
Ni3Mo
Ni:Ni:Mo and

c
Ni3Mo
Ni:Ni:Mo , b

Ni3MoII
Ni:Mo and c

Ni3MoII
Ni:Mo and interaction parameters

0LNi3Mo were evaluated using the fcc +�-NiMo + Ni3Mo
three-phase equilibrium data[17], the fcc + Ni3Mo two-phase
boundary data[19].

The parametersaNiiMo for Ni4Mo, Ni2Mo, and Ni8Mo
were fixed by the first-principles data. The parametersbNi4Mo

and cNi4Mo were evaluated with the fcc + Ni3Mo + Ni4Mo
three-phase equilibrium data[18] and the fcc phase bound-
ary data[18,19]. For Ni2Mo, the�-NiMo + Ni2Mo + Ni3Mo
three-phase equilibrium temperature was assumed to be
1033–1073 K according to the experimental investigation by
P
t -
g d
w m
t
b e en

Fig. 7. The calculated Gibbs energy of mixing of fcc at different tempera-
tures with the experimental data (�) at 1183; (�) at 1233 K; (♦) at 1273 K;
(�) at 1323; (�) at 1373 K; (©) at 1423 K[27]. Reference state: fcc-Ni and
bcc-Mo.

thalpies of formation of Ni3Mo and Ni4Mo are considered as
temperature-dependent. Thus both parameters,bNi2Mo and
cNi2Mo, have to be considered for Ni2Mo and were evaluated
through the Ni2Mo + Ni3Mo + �-NiMo three-phase equilib-
rium temperature and the Gibbs energy functions of Ni3Mo
and�-NiMo. With the obtained parameters and three- and
two-sublattice models of Ni3Mo, the calculated�-NiMo,

F using
t s,
r
t
p
fi

earson et al.[11] and Heijwegen and Rieck[19]. Due to
he limit experimental data, the parameter,cNi2Mo, was ne
lected first. Then the parameter,bNi2Mo, could be evaluate
ith the�-NiMo + Ni2Mo + Ni3Mo three-phase equilibriu

emperature. However, this makes Ni3Mo and Ni4Mo unsta-
le between temperatures 200 and 1000 K because th
 -

ig. 8. The calculated phase diagram of the binary Ni–Mo system
he parameters of Ni3Mo and Ni3MoII for the solid-lines and dashed-line
espectively, with the experimental data (�) three-phase equilibrium, (�)
wo-phase field with the liquid phase[17]; (©) single phase field, (♦) fcc
hase boundary, (+,�) two phase field with liquid phase, (�) two-phase
eld [18]; (�) Ni3Mo phase boundary, (�) phase boundary[19].
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Table 4
Invariant reactions of the Ni–Mo system

Reaction Three-sublattice model’s calculated results Two-sublattice model’s calculated results Experimental results Ref.

Liquid + bcc→ �-NiMo
T (K) 1618 1618 1619 [17]
x(liquid,Ni) 0.624 0.624 –
x(bcc,Ni) 0.018 0.018 –
x(�,Ni) 0.473 0.473 –

Liquid → �-NiMo + fcc
T (K) 1577 1577 1574–1586 [17]
x(liquid,Ni) 0.662 0.662 –
x(�,Ni) 0.521 0.521 –
x(fcc,Ni) 0.729 0.729 –

fcc +�-NiMo → Ni3Mo
T (K) 1201 1198 1200 [17]
x(fcc,Ni) 0.785 0.786 –
x(�,Ni) 0.518 0.518 –
x(Ni3Mo,Ni) 0.752 0.760 –

fcc + Ni3Mo → Ni4Mo
T (K) 1151 1150 1148–1150 [17]
x(fcc,Ni) 0.808 0.810 –
x(Ni3Mo,Ni) 0.756 0.764 –
x(Ni4Mo,Ni) 0.800 0.800 –

�-NiMo + Ni3Mo → Ni2Mo
T (K) 1035 1040 1033–1073 [11,19]
x(�,Ni) 0.513 0.514 –
x(Ni3Mo,Ni) 0.752 0.758 –
x(Ni2Mo,Ni) 0.667 0.667 –

fcc + Ni4Mo → Ni8Mo
T (K) 557 557 555 [12]
x(fcc,Ni) 0.980 0.980 –
x(Ni4Mo,Ni) 0.800 0.800 –
x(Ni8Mo,Ni) 0.889 0.889 –

�-NiMo → bcc + Ni2Mo
T (K) 631 631 –
x(�,Ni) 0.498 0.498 –
x(bcc,Ni) 0 0 –
x(Ni2Mo,Ni) 0.667 0.667 –

Ni2Mo and Ni3Mo three-phase equilibrium temperatures are
1035 and 1040 K, respectively. Similar to Ni2Mo, the param-
eters,bNi8Mo andcNi8Mo, were evaluated with its decomposi-
tion temperature being 555 K[12] and the Gibbs energy func-
tions of Ni4Mo and fcc. The parameters,bNi2Mo andcNi2Mo

of Ni2Mo andbNi8Mo andcNi8Mo, of Ni8Mo are desirable to
be evaluated with more experimental data in future.

Iterations were needed to evaluate the model parameters
when more and more phases were introduced. At the end, all
model parameters were allowed to change simultaneously
with all selected data included. The final model parameters
after truncations are shown inTable 3, and the calculated
invariant reactions are listed inTable 4.

With the obtained parameters, the calculated enthalpy of
formation at 0 K as a function of composition is shown in
Fig. 3with the first-principles calculation data superimposed

[13]. The standard deviation, defined as
√∑

i(Ai − Bi)2/N
to represent the degree of agreement, is 0.68 kJ/mol. The cal-
culated enthalpies of mixing of bcc and fcc are plotted in

Fig. 4together with the first-principles data with the standard
deviations of 3.63 and 3.58 kJ/mol for bcc and fcc, respec-
tively. The enthalpy of formation of�-NiMo with xNi = 0.5
calculated as a function of temperature is shown inFig. 5with
the standard deviation of 0.51 kJ/mol. The activity data of Mo
in fcc, Ni4Mo, Ni3Mo, �-NiMo and bcc[23–26]are shown in
Fig. 6with the standard deviations of 0.14.Fig. 7shows the
calculated Gibbs energy of mixing of fcc with the standard
deviation 0.2 kJ/mol from the experimental data[27]. A com-
parison of the calculated phase diagrams using the three- and
two-sublattice models of Ni3Mo with the experimental data
show in the solid lines and dashed-lines inFig. 8. The com-
plete phase diagram of the Ni–Mo system calculated using
the parameters inTable 3is plotted inFig. 1. The three-phase
equilibrium data[12,17]were compared with the calculated
three-phase equilibrium temperature, and the standard devi-
ation is 2.7 K. The rest experimental phase equilibrium data
[17–20]were compared with the calculated equilibrium com-
position with the standard deviation being 0.02.
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5. Summary

A new Ni–Mo binary phase diagram was proposed based
on first-principles calculations and experimental data. The
compounds Ni2Mo and Ni8Mo were considered as stable
phases, which were not included previously. The�-NiMo
phase stable at high temperature was found not stable at 0 K
by the first-principles calculation. The enthalpies of mixing
of bcc and fcc were calculated using the SQS’s and VASP
and used in evaluating model parameters. A self-consistent
thermodynamic description of the Ni–Mo binary system is
obtained by integrating the first-principles and CALPHAD
approaches and serves as part of the thermodynamic database
for Ni-base superalloys.
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